General Education Committee
Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, January 26, 2022

1:00PM on Zoom:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://cofc.zoom.us/j/89477653345?pwd=aHFkWFliZnFZdjic1WDVXclFtWXozUT09
Meeting ID: 894 7765 3345
Passcode: 054851

1. Approval of the Minutes from the January 13, 2022 meeting:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uz1z5loJ0r36GtF7doSoFJS4ljzD52ntnF3Rdjiugk/edit?usp=sharing

2. Discussion of proposals on our curriculog agenda for approval:

3. New items to discuss

4. Adjourn

General Education Committee Spring 2022
Suanne Ansari Accounting and Business Law
Jacob Craig English
Brigit Ferguson Art and Architectural History (ABSENT) **sends her approval for all courses on the agenda***
Carmen Grace Hispanic Studies (Math/Logic Alt Subcommittee)
William McCorkle Teacher Education
Kate Owens Mathematics (Math/Logic Alt Subcommittee) (ABSENT)
Gabriel Williams Physics and Astronomy
Student member Ryan Thompson

Giocanda Quesada ex-officio
Karen Smail ex-officio

Minutes:
Suanne Ansari starts
Introducing student member: Ryan Thompson, SGA Representative and Student Body President

Reach Act Subcommittee
- This is coming together from Speaker Lewis
  - Meeting tomorrow and it is unlikely that anything will be decided this semester that would change the FDR proposals

REI
- Hinges on the BOT meetings this week
- Should be able to proceed as planned to have a director of this program and courses
- May appoint a separate committee to read over REI proposals
- In the future we should only see a trickle of REI courses instead of the flood of courses to get it established

ASL
- Leah Martin and Megan Guthrie will be presenting at faculty senate about American Sign Language
  - Karen Smail mentioned that this has been proposed in the past and make sure that there is buy in from LWCA
  - Ryan mentioned SGA's involvement in this initiative and the history that has been done and that LWCA and Provost Austin is aware of this

Meetings from the January 13th meeting were approved via motion

Discussion of Curriculog Proposals

POLI 387
- REI US context
  - Just changed the course number to Poli 280
  - Cross listed as gen ed humanities course

Motion to approved by Gabriel
Approved

THTR 212
- History of American Theater
  - FDR course
  - Edited to fit the Reach Act by Susan Katwinkle, former chair of the Gen Ed Committee
  - Instead of indicating that course texts are Federalist papers selected, she specified which Federalist papers so that it fits the act.

Motion to approve by Jacob
Approved

ARTH 212
- Paper #2 is 25% of the grade, 8-10 page paper

ARTH 213
- Approved by Karen Smail
- Karen approves based on the SLOs and syllabus, does not make it a judgment on the general education, just clearing it at the syllabus stage and are attached as should be
- Does not judge the course itself
- Paper #2 is 20% of the grade

Motion to approve ARTH 212 AND 213
Approved

HIST 117
- REI GLOBAL
- Karen- these will be both also be part of the gen ed history as well

HIST 118
- REI GLOBAL
- Karen- these will be both also be part of the gen ed history as well

Motion to approve by Grace
Approved

HIST 213/JWST 260
- General education for history
- Cross Listed as jwst 260
- JWST 260 is a new course
- Both have to be gen eds and had to be worked out with Jewish studies

Motion to approve by Gabriel
Approved
POLI 350
   - REI global context
   - New name: used to be comparative gender politics

Motioned by Carmen
Approved

New Items
   - Background CSCI discussion regarding the approval
     - Presented questions from Larry and Liz to Roxanne and Karen in the computer science department
     - Will follow up with them soon

Adjournment at 1:26pm